Inhibition of transplasma membrane electron transport by monoclonal antibodies to the transferrin receptor.
Reduction of iron in diferric transferrin is inhibited by monoclonal antibodies to the transferrin receptor which bind at sites other than the high affinity transferrin binding site. These antibodies include B3/25, GB16 and GB22. Two antibodies which bind at the high affinity site for transferrin, 42/6 and GB18, do not inhibit iron reduction by transplasma membrane electron transport. The results are consistent with the proposal that differric transferrin reduction or stimulation of transmembrane NADH oxidase activity involves a site different from the high affinity diferric transferrin binding site. A synergistic action of antibodies with epitopes at the tight binding site involved in iron uptake and the antibodies which inhibit electron transport, B3/25 and GB16, can explain the increased inhibition of growth observed when both 42/6 and B3/25 are added to proliferating cells.